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SECOND TERMS

FOR TAFT AND
MAJESTIES ARE

ENTERTAINED BY

Final Stage of Great International
Air Race Started From London' TodayI

TAFT'S STAND

ON THE TARIFF

WILL HELP lllll

EDWARD HINES

TESTIFIES IN

LORIMER CASE
OSBORN FAVORED

CITY OF LONDON

Members of the State Republican President Turn3 His Back on Revis- -Committee Express Their
' ' Views to the Grand

. Rapids Henrid

Last of Great Coronation Pa-

geants Witnessed by Hun-drc-

of Thousands of
Spectators Today

. Ion Until Hp Has a Report
Next Winter From Fx-pe- rt

Board

Millionaire Lumberman Tells In-

vestigators Taft Wanted Him

to Urge Lorimer to Run

For Senator

;v.. LSHOWS CHOICEOnilE PARIY WILL TIICN OUTLINE A FUR RFCTON BY LORD MTOR
TELLS OF MEETING AIDRICH

ENGLAND

- V)- xO
T5S5? Z vxW

Course He ia Followin-- , a;ii .
Poll Givea Evidanca of Strong Senti-

ment for Renomination and
Elaction of Both Praaidant

nd Governor.

Jeweled. Sword Prefcentcd to Kinj
George an,d Returned by Him to

Serve as Sword of Stjte for
the City of London.

j ..i.i iikm
Him Gainar Politically. In Sen.

ata Today Raciprocity it
Again Attacked.

Republican Leaders in Senate Seemed

Anxious to Have Illinois Legis-

lature Elect Lorimer to

the Upper House. i

London. June 23- .- The la. t. but byWashington, June 29. president Washington, D. C, June 29. Kdno means the lea.-- t Interesting of theTaft's friends and advisers are of the ward I fines was the witness beforeopinion that he will lie the gainer t.,.
tniea oi elaborate pageants In

with the coronation, took placl.tically by tinning his back on tariff
the Lorimer investigating committee
today.u. iay and was witnes-e- by hundreds

Grand Rapids, Mich.. June 29. It
the sentiment of the Michigan Repub-
lican stato central committee Is any
criterion, the choice of Michigan Re-
publicans for the next Republican
presidential nomination Is William
Howard Taft.

If sentiment from the Eame source
is equally Sellable on the choice 'of
Michigan Republicans for the next Re-
publican nomination for governor of

of thousands of spectators. Thh was Hines said his first communication
revision plans now and withholding
his support until he has a report, next
winter from a board of . experts. The

... v i. .11 v r. s i !s! .1 l www .j. - mm m m m mr.xa ithe visit of the kins and queen to the with Lorimer was when he tscnt a telcity of London and their official re
ception by the Lord Mayor at t.o

president it is believed now win ut.
line a plan of tariff revision based on i.uiidtiaii, following the attendance of

egram to the then congressman, sug-

gesting A. C. p.artlett, a Chicago busi-
ness man, for senator. Lorimer made
no reply and Hines paid no more at-

tention to the senator-shi- until the

ine noards report when m0B Wcongress
in Decern -meets In regular s..ssl,.niicnigan. unase s. Osborn will b

her.forced to reconsider his btatcnicnt that
lie will not run again for chief execu
live.

inerc are twenty-fou- r districts
members of the state central commit
tee, two members representing the He
publican pre of the state and i

middle of April, 19iy, when Senator
Penrose asked him If the Illinois leg-

islature was likely to adjourn with-
out electing a senator. He inquired
of the Illinois congressman "about it.
He said Penrose sent, fur him, als
that Penrose 'took him to Aldrich'a
loom and that they told him the ad- -

ministration was anxious to have a
Republican elected from Illinois as
soon as possible. Hines said a month
later Aldrich sent for him and spoke

their majesties on the special service
of thanksgiving held in St. Paul's Ca-
thedral.

The visit to the city, which was in
pursuance of accustom that has at-

tended the coronation of every Pritish
sovereign for age, was accompanied
by much picturesque and quaint cere-
mony. In duly bound, the royal pro-
cession halted at Temple p.Hr. which
marks the city boundary, while the
king awaited the necessary permis-
sion to enter the city. Awaiting bis
majesty were the I.ord "Mayor and the

mounted mi horses and garb-
ed In the picfurertqilo costumes of their
respective o.iiccs, it ' dm al lermen

In the next Important speech he Is
to deliver at Indianapolis, on July 4,
the president will deal with the gen-
eral subject of tariff revision. It is
regarded as certain that lie will veto
the Canadian reciprocity bill If li
tomes to him loaded down with am-
endments dealing- with tariff revision
and there Is little doubt also that he
will decline to approve the farmers'
free list bill ami the other tariff meas-
ures of Democratic oiigin, if these pass

cnairman who is elected at state con
ventions biennially.

To each of these twenty-seve- n rep-
resentative Republicans the Grand
Rapids Herald addressed an imperson
al inquiry which asked simply for an of the delay in the Illinois senator- -

the senate.expression of advance opinion on the PARIS MCENNESrThe possibility of a coalition between
Democrats aid insurgent Republicans

ship; that Aldrich mentioned having;
heard Lorimer could be elected and
wanted him to see Lorimer and urge
him to he a candidate or assist In

tubject In question.
Of these twenty-seve- twenty-on- e

replied.
and the common councilors of the dty.

in the senate on l tariff revision pro who were in carriages.
Lord Mayor Presents Sword.gram is more remote than ever. TheWithout a dissenting voice these Re electing some one; that two days later

Aldrich sent for him again and invit- -publicans declare for the renoinination insurgents are beginning to turn On the arrival of their majestic., at
Temple Par the l.ord Mayor, havingagainst their allies, the Democrats. ed him to go to the White House andof president Taft.

Despite the fact that the next cam-
paign Is a long way off, this is un ex

dismounted, advanced to the king and discuss the situation with the r presiI hey are charging that the Democrat-
ic leaders In the senate are working in
harmony with the regular Republic ins

Tim .i(.r. ,..!,..,.. I ........ r . . . . dent. Aldrich went first and when he
Hines said . he told ; him- - the

" ...iMnnum ....v jiuiii i ans 10 i.oikioii ntid return via Holland, Relgiuin, France and the Kncllhtremely significant showing, hecauso
to pass Canadian reciprocity without

'-- "
chnnncl. row being contested by somcof the leading bird men. was organized by the Journal ot Paris which wr
Jo ncd l.y the Petit Rleu of P.russ,.s and the London Ma.idard. The prizes reach the grand total of WJMn.total distance to l,e traveled Is something like IC5 or X0 miles, on the route taken from Calais to Londo

Theamendment and then get away after
these battles are very largely fought
out In advance and the work is under
way right now the country over.

Out of the twenty-on- e committee

president was anxious about the Ill-

inois situation and that Taft and Ald-llc- h

wanted ljin to urge Lorimer to
'icconio a candidate and go to a long

a show of considering the other tariff nnd return Thcro arc nine stages to the circuit, besides a number of commilsorr KiiM vi- -
bills. '

The Insurgents say the Democrats
cennet., and the first tage ended at Liege, a distance of XV miles. The last stage MarttTfroru London Lack to Parion June J at lulors l.avo until July 2 lb complete the circuit. The dotted line, from Calais to Lorer. Is elective, but the Itrlghton route offers n 2.(ki) prize.

men referred to. two did not reply as
do not want to see i' lation en acted
revising tariff schedules downward at
this time. "They are playing politics
with the question to keep it alive for EDUCATORS CONDENSATIONAL OLD RIVALS READY

presented to hini the pearl sword given
to the city by (Jueen I 'Av.w bet h. Tlx
king touched the sword and returned
it, and this being done, the lonl May-

or remounted his horse, caTring the
city sword of stale, preceded the royal
proccHi"H-- 1 the Guildhall, where
formal greeting; and congratulations
were exchanges between the iiewly-crowne- d

sovereigns and the official
representatives of t.ie (i'y of London.

The crowds (hat witnessed the royal
procession from Muckingham Palace
to St. Paul's Cathedral and from the
Cathedral to the Guildhall and back
to the Palace were fully as large m
those that turned out for the pageants
of coronation day and the day follow-
ing. The route lay through Pall Mall.
Trafalgar Square, The Strand. Meet
street, Oxford street and other lead-

ing thoroughfares.

their next campaign," said an insur
gent senator today.

The insurgents say that the tariff
amendments will have to be fully de YALE AND HARVARD CREWSNEW ENGLAND INSTRUCTORS
bated before there Is any agreement

INDICTMENTS

WILL BE MADE

to the gubernatorial situation. Of the
other nineteen, one declared a prefer-
ence for Secretary of State Frederick
C Martlndale, one for State Treasurer
Albert K. Sleeper.

Seventeen of the nineteen declared
that Governor Osborn ought to stand
for a second term.

The results of the inquiry present an
Interesting subject for the study of
the citizen who Is Interested In poli-

tics.
The reply of State Chairman Knox

was as follows:
"F.very possible patriotic and political

consideration will be subserved and
party hatniony and unity only se-

cured through the unanimous renoin

distance telephone and "communicate
with Lorimer at Springfield.

Hines said he telephoned thla to
Congressman L .rimer. .

Hines said he left Washington May
2,'th to carry the word of tin admin-
istration to Springfield. At Chicago he
said he called up Governor Deneen
from the Continental National Panic
and after leaving another call for
Lorimer hastened to the Grand Paclflo
Hotel to meet W. H. Cook and busi-
ness associates.

Hines then gave his version of the
famous telephony conversation he held
from Cook's room. Hines today swore
his conversation from Cook's room was
with Ixrimer, and told him he had
just talked with Deneen and that the
governor said he would see Lorimer at

fixing a day for a vote on Canadian MEET IN ANNUAL RACE ON

THAMES TOMORROW.
GATHER TO CONSIDER IM-

PORTANT QUESTIONS.eciprocit.v . "It will be six weeks at
east before there Is an agreement t

ote on the Canadian reciprocity," said
one or the holing insurgent senators New Iy.ndon, Conn., June 29. WithProvidence. P. 1., June 29 Am-

erican Institute of Instruction, t,i- Criminal Charges Will be Broughtnight. weeks of grueling practice at an end.
There Is every Indication that a bit oldest organization of teachers in the

ter struggle Is Just she-i- In the sen Cnited States, met In annual conven-
tion In this city today and will con

by Government Against Men

High in the World

of Finance
ate between the insurgents and Demo

King to Entertain Children.
London, June 29. Few of tl' coro-

nation festivities will be more Inter-
esting than the king's party to lon.non

crats In which each side will try to tinue in strsiou until the end of theination for president of WMlliain How
fix upon the other the responsibility week. The attendance includes manyard Taft once, limes salo" tiie otlier man re
for delaying or defeating general ta

i IT revision.

Ivondon school children at the Crystal
Palace tomorrow. Their majesties
have given their personal attention to

Governor Otborn Is In no sense a

candidate for renominatlon, but I be
sponded, "he has seen me already."
Hines also said he offered to go to
Springfield if he could do anything, but
lie was fold he need not come but that

RESULT OF STEEL INQUIRYlieve that his sense of duty and hi?
Washington. D. C. June 29. A tne arrangements for the huge gath

eting. which promises to be the larglove of his state will compel him to ac
speech by Senator Gamble, of Southcept a renomlnation at the hands of ' he would telephone me."est partv of arrangements for the
D ikot i. against reciprocity, and a con

huge gathering, which promises to be
tlnuance of the remarks of Cummins

his party. Osborn leadership in Michi-

gan Is critically needed at this Junc-tui- e

of aftalre."
GETS $20,000 FORTUNE.

of the best knmvn cducatois of New
Kngland and several from other sec-

tions of the country. Governor po-thi-

a ml Mayor Fletcher welcomed
the vi.dtor at the opening session to-

day and Pay.'on 'Smitii. 'oiiiini.-Jione- r

of Kdiicution of Maine and president
.f the institute, spoke on the Subject,

"Public Responsibility for the Public
Schools." The session of the confer-
ence beginning tomorrow morning will
be devoted to the discussion of a wide
range of relating to secondary,
elementary and rural school work.

who denounced the bill as obviously the largest party of children ever as
sembld at one time and place. The co
operation of the various railway comunjust and proposed amendments ang

Said Federal Grand Jury's Report Will

Show That Steel Business Has

Been Divided in Pools

by Agreement.

Frank D. Lyon of Minneapolis, travmentlng a number of Canadian prod
r.anle.-- will enable the children to makeLAST WEEKLY MELTING.
tiie Journey to the Crystal Palace fromucts admitted free under the bill, were

Kheduled features In the discussion In

eling passenger agent of the Hock Is-

land road, and well known in the cop-

per country because of I1I3 frequentany oart of London with n change ofElka to Hold Only Monthly Meetings
the Senate today. trains. The children will assemble at visits here for severals yeais past, hasin July and August.

The Calumet lodge of Flks held Its fifty-si- x different stations, and alto-
gether one hundred special trainsWILL HAVE VAUDEVILLE. recently been advised of an Inherit-

ance of $ 5,(oo, this being the secondlast weekly meeting of the summer HANCOCK TRADES AND LABOR.
ench carrying about one thousand 'windfall" of this nature received durseason last evening. There was a large Be Introduced in All of RoyalWill

attendance of members and a very children, will be used. A represnta
live of the London education AuthorMoving Picture Theater ing a few weeks, as he fell heir t

$0,000 a short time ago. .Pleasant time wis spent, Following
C. S. Sullivan, manager of the Royal Ity and a skilled nurse will travel with

everv train. The Festival of Kmpire

Meeting Held Last Eveninq and Va-

cancies in Offices Filled.
At a meeting of the Trades and La-

bor council of Hancock last cvenin;:
two vacancies ill the offices of the

the Yale and Harvard crews which
will meet em the Thames course to-

morrow in the annual varsity race
are awaiting the event In confidence.
The ,g race will be preceded as usual
by a conte. t betwen the freshman
crews of the two universities.

New London Crowded.
Every train Is bringing its quota vf

enthusiasts and many others are ar-
riving by automobile and by boat. The
influx tomorrow promises to be In ex-

cess of anything ever known at a
New London regatta, find It Is predict-
ed that the largest crowd that ever
witnessed a rowing event in America
will see the Crimson and Plue strug-
gle for honors. The nit town wears
a holiday rp pea ranee, the colors ef
the two universities being displayed
conspicuously in the principal streets.

Odds About Even.
The odd In favor of Harvard have

shrunk ami it would be tv surprise If
even money was offered tomorrow.
Harvard's eight admittedly ha. two
great factors in Its favor; the men
are nil In the Pest possible condition,
and they are all veteran oarsmen who
have never known defeat by Yale, on
the other hand the Cornell victory of
last month Indicated that the Harvard
crew Is hardly up to the standard of
some previous year.

Yale' Has Improved.
The Yale crew started practice with

anything but a promising outlook for
success. Put weeks of cteady practice
brought about marvelous improvement
and within the past two vveek.4 the
crew has come on remarkably fast.
Nearly all of the critics agree that
there will be a real race on the
Thames tomorrow In spite "if Yalo'.
backward season, and that It may
prove that the hlg. powerful and, vet-

eran Harvard eight lias l.een nome-wh-

overrated.

Theater Co. operating picture theaters
LOOKS BAD FOR DUMAS.

In Calumet. Iiurluni, Hancock. Ish management will turn the Crystal Pal
ace anil the grounds over to the king's

New York. N. V.. June 29. What
promise to be the most sensational
nnd far reaching trust action the fed-

eral i;o ei rniK i,; has ever undertaken
expected to take definite form here

today wium the federal grand Jury
reports its tlndinr,:; in nn investigation
of officials of the (Siitcd States Steel
corporation, subsidiaries. and inde-

pendent companies.
Criminal indictments, Involving men

high in the financial world, are said to
be ready.

It Is said the evidence shows the
steel business has been divided, by

council, caused by resignations, owing
peming and Fseanaba. arrived in this
city from Chicago jesterdiy after
...Lli.rr nrransrements for vaudeville

guests, and the general public will he
excluded for the entire day. Refresh

Alleged Robber Testifies Against May-

or of Cass Lake, Minn.
PemidJI. Minn.. June 29. Martin Pe-hj- n.

who was arrested after being
wonn'Vd during the fight nt Puposky

ads to appear at his theaters In con mnls will be provided free of charge
lo the children and the teachers who
accompany them, and all the nttrac- -

June Ifi. when an attempt was made-

the Initiation of several new mem-

bers, a Dutch supper was served. J Hir-

ing July and August only the regular
monthly meetings will be held, the

'weekly meetings being resumed In the
fall.

When the fall season opens the mat-

ter of putting on a theatrical pro-

duction will be Immediately taken up.

the spechl committee having it In

charge having decided several weeks
ago to postpone the event until the
fall season. One of Rufus K. Ivo's
musical comedies or some other enter-

tainment will be presented, no definite
decision In this regard having yet been

reached.

!....! .r tbe nreat exhibition will he

nection with pictures, says the Kaea-nab- a

Press. He has signed contracts
with the Sullivan and Conshllne Cir-

cuit of which Paul Gaudron is man-

ager, of the Chicago branch. This Is
. .. . . .. ill., n Lone lev:

to the Incumbents leaving town, were
Idled by the election (d I Id. Wltzl-slein-

as president and Joseph Ware-ha-

as vice president . These officers
will serve t( inporarily until the an-

nual election in July. An auditing
committee to look over the books of
the council also was named.

It was decided to celebrate Labor
Day In the usual manner, and It is ex

open without cost. The king and
to rob the postofTice, testified In the
hearing 'here today of Dr. D. T. Du-
mas, mayor of Cass l.ae, who la chargqueen are expected to attend the fete

during the afternoon.one or ine inr.',.M v....... - ed with being at toe head of a gang
of safe blowers, that Duma. Penan

agreement, into about twenty pools,
and that the government Is In posses-
sion of contracts, agreements arid
minutes of met tings of the steel men.

it- the bushier.", having fifty-seve- n ot

their own theaters located In the prin WITHDRAVAL OF TROOPS. and Mike Davis planned the robbery
pected that with tin; addition of dele In a pemldji saloon.cipal cities extending iiom

coast. They will book exclusively for gations fioni other towns fully 2,'hmiWashington. D. C. June 29. Pres
SOCIALISTS WANT PAPER.ident Taft has under consideration the men will be in parade. The council

Is composed of twelve to fifteen locals.withdrawal of the troops now formingthe Roval theater company in towns

where they conduct theaters. The

same high standard of pictures will

i. maintained which will Include as
VITAL TO SCHOOLSIt also was determined last eventhe maneuver division In Texas. In

dicatlons are the withdrawals will he ing to enforce the new nine-hou- r law
There will completed within a month. governing female workers. Several

new members were received Into the
always, four reels oi mm

be no advance In prices.
organization.

DEFENDSROOSEVELT

REP. MADISON RESENTS ATTACK

HE REFUSED TO PROSE-

CUTE TRUST.

U. OF M. HONORARY DEGREES.

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 29. A large

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF PU-

PILS NECESSARY DECLARES

AUTHORITY.

Need of Patty Organization in Mi-

lwaukee Felt by City Officials..
New York, June 29. Socialist of

'Milwaukee, who took charge of the
city government more than a year ago,
feeling the necessary of a newspaper
for tluir support before the spring
election, are tr.ving to raise $on.in'
for the purchase of a paper. To help
this fun I Mayor Seide of Milwaukee
spoke nt a me. ting last night at Coop-
er onion lore, where an ndmi-slo- n fee
wa charged and a collection taken up.

WINS ON ITS MERITS.

Washington. June
SENATOR BORAH IS 46.

Washington. I). C.t June 29. -- Sen
number of honorary degrees were con

HOLD-U- WRONG TRAIN.ferred today by the Cnlversity of
railroad equipment Is making lis wav

ator Itorah of Idaho, who has comeIts own nierns. ...even
i the orient on Plans of Two Robbers to Get Rich

Michigan. Nearly nine nuncreo gra'i-nnte- s

participated In the procession,
president Jud-o- n of the University f

Los Angeles, Cal.. June 29. A surInto the limelight as a possible run-

ning mate for President Taft next vey of the available statistic showsHaul Go Astray.
Glenndale, Oregon. June 29. Appar

lecomotives have neen .......... ..

American makers for service in Man- -

...i Amorl- - Chicago delivered the commencement that there are very few cities In the
Fulled States giving complete physiently mistaking the tlr?t section of theaddress..hurla and Korea. w.o..

have been found sat
can locomotives

nr, reeeivd the congratulations of
his colleagues In the upper house t

day on the occasion of his forty-sixt- h

blrthda v anniversary.

north-boun- passenger train. No. Ifi,AVIATORS AT DETROIT. cal examination to school children;isfactory In competition wnn ....
of the Southern Pacific, for the south

types. bound train, said to be carrving four
hundreds thousand dollars In gold

Detroit. Mich.. June 29. What
promises t be the most notable aviaDIAZ IS IN GERMANY.

from Seattle to San Francisco.tion meet held In Michigan opened at dust

Washington, J. C, June 25. An at-

tack on former President Roosevelt,
on the ground that he had not prose-

cuted the sugar trust, made
before the House sugar committee to-

day by Joo. H. Farle of Philadelphia,
aroused a vigorous defense of Roose-
velt by Representative Madison of
Kansas, who said the former president
relied on Attorney General Itonaparte
for advice, and there was no evidence
before the committee to show lie had
acted from Improper motives.

or even sufficiently complete to e of
any assistance to the V ichers In di-

recting the activities ot the child be-
yond the examination for sight and.
hearing defects." Such whs the. dec-

laration or Dr. Kverltt '. Peach of
Ios Angeles, one of the speakers to- -

TAFT ACCEPTS INVITATIONS.

Washington. D. C. June 29 Iresl-de-

Tuft has nccepted Invitations to
address the Christian F.nile.ivor con-

vention at Atlantic City. July 7. to vis-I- t
th New York state fair nt Svra-cus- e

In September and to stop off at
St. Louis, Mo., later that month.

Frank fort Ine, iermany.
June Diaz, former presi

FIGHT TO A DRAW.

,,tc Mont., June 2!.-M- "rlcc

Thompson, champion HRhtwHgt of

the nortwest and Mlekey Pr en of
.... nilit fought ten

tiie state fair ground today ,to con- - two robbers held up the north-houn- d

tinue over July I The participant train last night near AV est Fork. They
miude Seymour, parrh r. .Simon. Frls- - tdew up the mall car safe and made
bio and several other aviators of In- - nway with the registered mall, hut
ternatlonal reputation. failed to get Into the express cT.

dent of Mexico, arrived lore today.
He Is on his way to Wiesbaden to
take the cure." -SacramcnP'. (Contlnuei on rt 6.)

fast rounds to a uraw.


